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Matt. 25. 14.30. Memory verses, 20, 21

GOLDEN TExxT.

Be thon faithful uito death, and I will
give the a crown of life. Rev. 2. 10.

OUTLINE.
1. Faithful.
2. Slothful.

Tiux, PLAcE, RuLEEs, CiRcunsrANcEs.-
The sarne as in lest lesson.

FXPLANATIoMS.-li otwn aeruanitll-The
slaves who composed his family. Hia goodIc
-The general cars of the estate was given
them. Pive talentt-Or the largest portion
>f individual responsibility ta one whoint
the owner knew e could trust. Talent lu a
:ern that lu hard to expi ems in English
llars and cents and doe niot need ta be so

exprcsesd hure. /4o talent-" A amaller
trust," etc. Went and traeded-That i, took

the proper care; developing and making
incr ease as ought naturally to bu made. It
May mean plowing, planîting, reaping, or
any like way. Dcttled and hid- e made
no effo-t to develop, or even to use, or even
to ivatcl over what was entrusted to hun.
A hart man, retdiy-A master who would
require witbout mercy a full equivalent for
all h. had given, and who would punish if
he lest; so ho was afraid, etc.

QUESTIONS Fo1 HoME SriUDY.

What la the tbjoet of this ti e w
Ey what differutut illustrations have we

had Chis subject setforth in our lesmnu?
Why should the Saviour so constantly

recur to this themi
What lu the great danger which hesta the

.,culin l vury relation cf lite ?
What I. buant by ,delived unto them

his ,e,,
For wit do: the gift of talente stand li

the case of men to-day ?
Ave there any to whom God doea not giveu

ppas tu picture Christ made of lif s a true
on.v?

Wþat was the test to which these servantas
were at last subjected?

Wha teas the resuit to those who hall
Sbase taitil?

W4ý 9f thel osrvants In the paruble waî

la alne of natural endownent an
excusé fo idlees ?

If I Could Know.

" If I eoilbl onily surely klow
Thiat ail these thiigs that tue lie ho

vere noticeui by mpc Loid , 1
'Ile pang that euta Imle hlke a hi'e,

hlie leaser pains of daily lite,
The noise, the weariness, the stnfe-

Wav t potion it woub lloi 1

" W wonder if he really shares
Il ail those little humain cart s,

This miglty King of kings !
If he who guides throuîglh houdIfless space
Each bhizing planlet li its place,
Cati have the condescening grace

To mind thlese petty things !

"It seoems to me, if sure of this,
Bient with each ill would corne such bilas

That I night covet pain,
And deen whatever brouglt to mo
The loving thought of Deity,
And sense of Christ's sweet sympathy,

Not Ions, but richest gain.

"Duer Lord, my heart shall no more doubt
That thou dont compas, me about

Witi sympathy divine.
Tlîg Love for me once cruciiled
li not the love to leave my Mide,
But waiteth ever to divide

Each smallet care of mine."

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

TUDIE8 IN TRE NEW TETAXEz<'T.

A.). 301 LESSON V. [ApRiL 29

THE TALENTS.

Matt. 25. 31-46. Memory verues, 37.40

GoLDEN TExT.
And thes. shall go away into everlasting

punishment: but the righteous into lif.
eternal. Matt. 25. 46.

OUTLxNX.
1. The Judge.
2. The Blessed.
3. The Cursed-.

Tiix, PLACE, RLlU.as, CrEoUb[TANcE.-
The saine as in the last lesson.

lZNPLANAT1IN.-The Son of fnan a/all
come-.The promise of the Saviour hnimself
that hâ lit ta corne te buelise jndge. Ali iha
A<>;g an ic- It e to be hit the presnce of ai
the anle hst. Ali natiom-It lu to cm.
bracie .liê whole world of every age. Shal/
seiaraee-There eau be no doubt that this
meane that -the righteous have one destiny
and tse wicked another. 'hen s hal the
king-A moment before, Soi of man, now,

"King." Nottee that Jesuci l170 elartoh " GOOD BOOKS
thcat he will bclan tg. (uîno 0n of the lea<d

-Houw easy Christ mnke>s it t)o dcc i siervi'e
to l T oAt Only 3 Cts. Each.

Whlat does the l.ord expect of overy 0no

Wivlat as1v' the prineiplo upon which the
man giî c to hi1 varions servvanta iT

'ubli the main % itht une talent have done
like lis fellowr iervainth?

Wliy diel the "lord of those servants"
remlaiinl aiway a long tinte

Vhat two things madile the conciIit of tho
slotlful servant wieked ?

What wasa the punlishmlent?
Does the parable hint that he was ever te

hcave atother opportunity to trade with
Idill e taleint!

PntircAL Taemso~s.

Notice the extent of the trust here shown:
"10 eery ilian."

Notice the neaning of the gif t: "accord.
int to hic ability."

That là, we are respoisible for a trust, but
it lu not beyond our power to mcet.

Notice the lengtli of the trial . '« fier at
longtine." Our probationi li ample. God
gives us ail the Mime we need.

Notice the reward for service; not rest
from labour, but increase of care: 'raler
over mnauy things. "

Notice the recouiense for uothinguess:
strlp hit of ôver thing eud cRut hlm ont.

sTre is not a hnt of any future probation.

HINTs FOR HoaE STUDY.

1. Find ont aIt the things that were done
by the man about to travel into a far country.

2. Make lu writing a comparison between
this mau's action and God's treatment of the
world.

3. Give two reasons why it was wrong to
dc like the "nprofitable servant.

4. Write out five characteristics of the
two servants, who doubled thoir taletst.

5. Compare this losson with eaelî of the
two irn edatly precdling it.

Tu LntseoN CAreci8xs.

1. To what does Jeans here liken the
kingdom of heaven? To a maeter aud his
servants. 2. How did the master show the
trust ii his servante? By giving then large
trust . 3. Vhat circuistance governe thim
in making these trusta? Tii. abllity of uach
one. 4. Vhlen the naster aine to reckon,
what did lie find ? Mome faithful and nue
unfaithful. 5. How did he reward the faith.
fut oins? 13y increaing their trust. f.
Whiat bappened to the tintaithifnl onu? Hie
wu stripped aud baîtîihocl. 7. fV iat i the
lesson and romise of this parable? ", Be
thîon faithfîul," etc.

)o<tralsAL Sv$1oos'TroN.-The nature of
rewards.

CATEcnHIx QUESTION.
23. What other proof lu there that the

Bible l iispired?
Its wonderful and heavenly power ovet

the huir.an heart.
Hebrews iv. 12, 13. For the word of Go

in quick, and powerful, and sharper than an
two-edged sword, pierciug even to the divld
iig asunder of soul and spirit, and of the
joints and marrow, and is a discerner of thi
thouîghts and intenta of the heart. Neithei
is there any ereature that is not manifes
in his sight: but ail things are naked ain
opened unto the eyes ol him with whom w4
have to do.

A.D. 30] LESSON VI. IMAY 1

TUE JUDOMxNT.

PRAtICAL TEAcntIas.
Reineiner those words were uttered by

Jeans : He sait-
Judgment was coming.
Separation sbotdd be conplete.
Reward sboulai bu ta somte.
Both rward and punishment should bu

everlasting.
How ought these truths to affect human

life?
Hpre is the lesson-

I shall bu jdged.
I wlt not buhasked wbat I have donc.
I wiIl bue told by t'a Juudge.
I may be rewarded.
I may be unished.
Which avili it be ?

How dangerous it lis not Io do /

TnE LmoN CATEcmsif.
1. Who lu to be the final Judge of man?

" The Son of man in his glory.' 2. Who
are to be the suhjecte of bis jndgment? Al
the nations of the carth. 3. Into whîat two

t elase willen n be tien ividet? The
lied aid tho ctraed. 4. What shallbu
the portion of the blessed? A kingdom pre.
pared fron eterilty. 5. What ahiall bu the
end of the cursed? "Thes, ahalt go away
imto everlaating pamishment."

DOOrRINAL SuGauron.-Tlie Judgment.

CATECHIS QUEImTIONs.
24. How must we then esteom the Scrip.

tures?
As the true wordal of God, te sure an<d

sutticent, brue of faiLli andi practive.
25. If after prayerfui study and inquiry

we still find dlfficulties i the Bible, how
inust we deal with tiem ?

We cannotexpect to know all things while
we live ii thia world, nor fully to untierstand
&iH tiiet bas beeu madIe k nowîî.

1 Corinthiani xiii. l0. But when that
which je perfèct il comen. then that which lis
in part shal be donc away.

IN South AfrIca. bp to the present tinte,
six and a half tois of diatondi hve been
dug up, valued et £40,000,000.

1, The Jiclit.

Vhat great dceti lne of tt, Church ls
aîssumîedl as a fiet in this h.ssoni

How are wVe taight to regarl the present
attitude of Christ towarcl the %uîorld y

Wlhat does lie llmimeclf say will le his atti.
tilde ii the future ?
owvile wio ili the cextent of lus judg.
ment, ?

What will be the ctaracter of his judg.
ment?

On what will the decisions of the Judge
ho based ?

le thtere any hint of appeal fi om1 the de-
cisions of ttat day?

lin the great Clristian hymnu of praise the
. Te Donui,." whit do0 we aaY that we
believe concerning Christ?

2. 'he Bled. d.
What is to bu the portion of the blessed

after judgineîit?
W io lun to h te author of their blessed.

\Vhat will bu the ground upon which they
are to b declared blessed i

Wlat are some of the practical ways in'
whiclh wo can to.day do these varions
tliinpa for Christ?

What lu the neteure by which we are to
be judged ? ver. 40.

lu thIere any gif t too small to receive ite
reward if given only for Christ?

a. The Cirad.
\Vhat i to bu the xiortion of the cureed ?
Who ara to bu tale companions of the

eu'rsed?
What reasomi does Jons give for the

pnunuiit put bipon them?
Is r gilît 4fore God positive or nega.

ive ?
Wliat lu the great law hure disclosed as to

Gl'a mode of judgin
Do you see any sitiarity In conduct bu-

tween the cursed of thisparbile and
the slotlîfui servant of last Tesson?1

What le the meaning of the word everlast-
ing, and of the world eternal?

Do you believe Christ spoke these words?
Wh'lat then must be the teaching?

WARD & LOOK'S OHEAP HI8.
TORICAL SERIES,

Narrative Sketches, setting forth th.
mportant events in History hy wlwhîc th-
arious periods are defined, or wi, h c

iportant links connecting onie per,cdi e u,
nother. Each book i fuilly illustratei

1 Pree Trade and Protection- 2 From
Alma to Bebautopol-3 Plague and Fire
of London-4 The Temperance Move.
ment -5 The Vengeance of '89-6 Cas
arisam In Rome-7 Wilkes and Liberty
-8 Thé Great Reform Bill of'32-9 The
Knight Templars-10 Methodism-l
The South Sea Bubble-12 What Came
of a No Popery Cry-13 Prom Elba to
Waterloo-14 Strongbow and King Der-
mot-15 The Elisabsthan Age-16 The
Mutiny at the Nore-17 Guy Fawkes
-18 The Reign of Terror, 1792-19 Dost
Mahomet and Akbar Khan-20 What
Came of the Beggars Revolt-21 Hand
in Rand for England-22 Magellans
Great Voyage-23 Out In the Forty-five
-24 Pederals and Confederates -25
Scotland's Sorrow-26 India's Agony
27 British Charters of Liberty-28 Gal.
lat King Harry-29 The Sicilian Ves-
pers-30 Hampden and Ship-Money-
31 Black Role to Plasy-32 Blaughter
to & Throne-33 Reformation in Eng
land-34 Prom Torbay to St. James's-
35 A Dark Deed ofrUelty-36 The Men
of the sytower-37 The Massacre of
Scio-38 TheYlght atPontonoy-39 The
9th of Th.rsnidor-40 Arrest of Five
M.mbers-41 Th. Penny Newspaper-
42 Scotland's Great VIttory-43 The
Penny Post-44 Long Lie thé Beggars
-45 Bible and Sword-46 John of Ley-
den-47Rssio andDarulty-48WYatt's
Rbellion-49 A Kero's Death-50 Gold
Féer of Aitipade-Il Qaptain Cook 9
Voyages.

Ward & L00k's Cheap Biographical
Berie,

The writers of the Biographies contamîed
In table Series have endeavore:1 to narrate, ai%
an attractive style, the real story of the hia
of great men, and se produce a literary Pur
trait.Gallery of memorable characters. Thle
greatest care has been exercised ta ensture
correctneu in details, and it i hoped that
not only the men themselves, but the evenut4
connected with their live., and the lnfluIenu e

they exercised, will, by the aid et these Blie
graphical Sketches, b. butter understood.

1 Gladstone-2 Beaconseld-3 Nel-
son-4 Wellington-5 Luther-6 Chat-
hm-7 Obaucer-8 Eumboldt-9 Car-
lyle-10 Csar-l Wesley-2 Peter
the Great-13 Burms-14 A'Becket-15
Scott-16 oolumbus-17 Shakupeare
18 Bunyan -19 Dante-20 Goldsmith
21 Frederick the Great-92 De Mont
fort - 23 Moliere - 24 Johsnson -25
Burke-26 SchiUor-27 Raleigh-28 Na
poleon-29 Stephenson-* Spurgeon
31 Dickens - 32 Garibs --33 Cromwell
-34 Po -35 Waington.... Wallace
-37 Gustavus Adolphtus-38 Calvin
39 Ale gnder thèb Great,-4 Confucius
-41 Alfrgd th. ragt -4 Knox-4 3

Brue-44 locrates-5 ghit--46 Ho
mer-47 VIctornugo-18pitt- 49 Qucen
Victoria-50 Joan of Arc-fi Quee
Elisabeth--52 Charlotte3ronte.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & So KING STRKT EAsT TORONTO

C.1W. 00AraS, Meatena, Ic, r. RUer uIS'n


